Dopaminergic modulation of aldosterone secretions on changes of sodium intake in aldosterone-producing adenoma.
Impairment of renal dopamine excretion on high-salt diet (HS) may account for increased blood pressure (BP) in hypertensive subjects. Whether such impairment of dopaminergic activity exists in the adrenal gland is unknown. The purpose of this study was to differentiate degrees of dopaminergic inhibition of aldosterone secretion in patients with aldosterone-producing adenoma (APA). A total of 15 patients with unilateral APA were fed a low-salt diet (LS) for 1 week, followed by another week on HS. At the end of each diet period, 24-h ambulatory BP recording, daily urine catecholamine measurement, and a metoclopramide test were performed. A high-salt diet increased both daytime and nighttime BP (P < .001), and urine dopamine excretion (P < .01). Intravenous injection of 10-mg metoclopramide increased plasma aldosterone concentrations (PAC) on both diets. The areas-under-the-curve for PAC between LS and HS were not different, but the area-under-the-curve for PAC increment was greater on HS (P < .05). Six patients with increment areas on HS greater than those on LS by 50% were termed "suppressible," and the remainders as "nonsuppressible." On HS, the so-called suppressible subjects had greater urine dopamine and less urine norepinephrine excretions (P < .05). The nonsuppressible subjects had greater percentage increase of nighttime BP by HS than the suppressible (for systolic BP, 13.1% v 4.5%, P < .01; for mean BP, 12.0% v 5.1%, P < .01, respectively), but no difference in daytime BP. Two subtypes of APA were defined according to their responses to metoclopramide during salt manipulation. On HS, the nonsuppressible subjects, with less dopaminergic inhibition of aldosterone secretion, had less urinary DA excretion and greater BP elevation. The renal and adrenal dopaminergic activities are regulated in a parallel fashion.